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Interregnum News 

Our representatives, Jerry Howarth and Yvonne Brown, have 
met up with our Patron Bishop Peter and the Gawsworth 
representatives to agree the way forward.  The vacancy is being 

advertised within the diocese and nationally in the Church 
Times.    

 
March Services 
We apologise for having to rearrange the service pattern for 

March and look forward to seeing you. 
 

Dates for your Diary 
Lent Lunch: Tuesday 9th April 12 noon at the Grange, 

CW12 2NY, hosted by Edward and Shirley Tudor-Evans.   
Donations to Christian Aid welcome. All Gawsworth and North 
Rode parishioners are invited, as they are to the other Tuesday 

Lent Lunches in Gawsworth Parish Hall between 12th March and 
16th April inclusive.  

Annual Church Meeting: Wednesday 24th April at 7.30pm 
in the church, preceded by the Vestry Meeting at 7.15. 
Anyone on the Electoral Roll is entitled to attend and vote. 

 
Church Electoral Roll 2019 

We have to prepare a new Electoral Roll every 6 years, which 
falls this year.  Shirley Tudor-Evans has contacted those on last 
year’s roll, and thanks everyone who has returned completed 

forms. If anyone else would like to go on it, forms can be 
collected from the church porch, or you can contact her on 

01260 223292 or shirleytudor@btinternet.com  
 
Congratulations 

Congratulations to Isabel Lever who has completed her medical 
training at King's College London and now starts work in hospital 

as a junior registrar. 
 



RIP 
We extend our deep-felt sympathy to Bruce Lamb, one of our 

popular service leaders, whose wife Kate passed away on Friday 
1st February. It can’t have been easy taking our service two days 
later and we are very grateful to him for coming.  Her funeral is 

at St James’ Church, West Street, Congleton on Monday 4th 
March at 11am. 

We also record with sadness the death of Carole Townshend, 
until very recently Churchwarden at Gawsworth, and send our 
sympathy to her family. 

 
Rode Hall Snowdrop Walks 

You might like a reminder that Rode Hall, Scholar Green, is open 
until Sunday 3rd March 11am – 4pm (closed on Mondays) for its 

truly wonderful display of over 70 varieties of snowdrops.  The 
refreshments and light lunches are equally recommended! 
 

 
Monthly Reports 

 
Gawsworth Church Study Group 
On February 11th Canon Paul Moulton came to develop further 

his study last year of ‘What makes a Saint’. This year the 
emphasis was on Celtic Saints, including women, for example 

St Hilda, an abbess and daughter of a king. 
The Northumberland coast was a background to the position of 
churches, monasteries and retreats in an area known as ‘the 

cradle of Christianity’. 
Lindisfarne, known as The Holy Island, had a special 

atmosphere with a message of Love and Light. 
Next month Jean encourages you to join the group at 2pm on 
Monday 11th March in Gawsworth Church Hall for further 

analysis led by Paul Moulton. Many thanks to him for his 
presentation. 

 
 
 



WI Notes 
In the absence of a speaker on Tuesday 12th 

February a quiz on Birds was held. All visitors are very 
welcome on the second Tuesday at Eaton Hall and Community 
Centre  

 
Marton School News 

Mrs Deakin writes:  
This has been a very busy and productive Half term and we have 
all enjoyed the varied activities that have taken place since we 

returned after Christmas.  
The whole school thoroughly enjoyed their trip to The Wind in 

the Willows and our Early Years children greatly enjoyed their 
visit from Nick Barnes and his Magic show.  

Year 4 has had a wonderful residential trip to Robin wood and 
we are already planning next year’s trip too. Do check out our 
website for lots of wonderful photos of the children having a 

great time. 
This week our Key Stage 2 children took part in Young Voices in 

Manchester and had an absolutely amazing time, making us all 
very proud.  
Our children make us continually proud of everything they do 

each day and we all feel blessed to work in such a happy and 
supportive school.  

Wishing you all a very happy half term holiday. 
 


